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' " "" ."'.... 1,1 nil. Mill ti III r^uroiM
«ii<l iiM si.ih-m>fk» arc wry |>rtMlin:cive ; ihc luivns cullec-
liv.ly ant built v( wood

; tlio y(i|M arauce of llic villages
Vt ry tuvHu.

• TU'n WHS the rountry of ilie ancient VandaU ; it wu*
made r diirhv about ih«! finl of the wvtfrith ceniury : in
IIm* tenth, x'hri^tianifv was iMfr.»<hn«(l, arid Bo|f,slau«i erect-
ed it into a nioi.arrhy in «>*)<). Tl.e forn. of (iovern-
nient was here very sii.ijidar ; it was ih<- only ehciiv.- mo-
narchy in Knro|M-, and the Pohn, in the cho'ice of a KiriL',
did not always conline iheniselveH lo a conntrvnian

; at
one time all nations wereeli-^Mhh". The Kin;; was elected
In the whole body of the Nidiility and Cientry i.n the plains
ol Warsaw, and hcfoie this choice iJiey ohli^'ed him to
»i^'n wJMteier conditions ihey ilM.n^;ht pHqier/ '!'he I'o-
li*li armiei* artMiot paid hy the Kinir; every nohhnian or
(Mnlieman uave his attendance in iiin<' of war, at the head
ol his ya^sals, and ntired from the laii^uejt of tlie cain-
paiwii uhen it sailed his o«vn inclination.

In tJMfvear l77«»,a sint,mlailv hold |Mriition of this coun-
try was effected by Rtissia, Prussia ami \(l^t^ia ; Uussia
laidcla.m topaitof Lithuania, INdesia, I'odolia, \ ollivnia
«.hI part of the Tkraine. This imnieiiM. tract of country'
coMiammi; h,(HM»,tHM» souls, is iM-con.e p ,rt a.,d parcel of
the Knssian terriiory. Prussia cLiinud <.ieat Pol.ind the
other part of Lithuania, and Polish Kussia. The onlv
part of Poland r. tained hy Prussia, is the (irand Duch'v

1 n-!T?4'''""""''"^''*'**^
trcotr.ajj.ical s.juare miles »nd

I,M>I,I.I7 inhabitants. Ii, Hiief towns are nromheri' and
OS«'II. Austria wiyj.lon Lilth- Poland and Ked Kussia

U-avinir to iIm- Kinjr of Poland onlv Saniouitia, .Muscovia,*
and I olachia

; even this small territory was wrested from
hnn, and in 17115, l».'»a» oldi^jed tore.ij.Hkiscrown.--That
part ot Poland which is subject to Austria, bears the de-
••unatioo of Hh. Kii,;;doni of (i.dieia and Lodomiria. Its
population amounti to |,;J7(),(MMJ souls.

TIm' kini,'duni of I»oland is lieredilary in the person ol
llM- KusMan \nlocratandhi8siicce!i^>rs, and comprises a

i'n.iJ-'.
"*" \**-*'\"*'i"«M- league,, having a |>.pulation of

.<,>v,< ,»KM souls. It ,s divide.l into einht waiwodeshii.s
iriniely \\ arsaw, Lan.loniir, Kali.sh. Lublin, Plof/k, mL'
c.ivia, I odolaclua, and Au^ustowo. It» rivers are the
> »««ula U arte, Hu^r, Dnieper, Nienien, and Dwina.—The
nntio.wd rev.nues amonnlcd (prior to the present contest)
to i.-^,-.'HtJ,(HH» sierlini,', about the seventh part o\' which
was assiirnedto the civil list. Its military force durinn the
desjMtic government of the Crand Duke Couslantine, was
aMXX) infantry, and :?(K»,nfK» ravalry

; at present it isW
timate.l at70,(H)() infantry, •.»(),(KMre ivalrv, and .'itXKkl
men armed wiihscytlna. Warsaw, with llfi, IMiidrdn-
l^ants. IS its capital, an I iwixt siami in succession Landomir
oU.iHMI udiabiianis; Lublin, l-i,(HJt) ; and Kalies, H,-*tM).'

I In-
( athohc religion |»fedomiiuites, but the number of

Jews and Socmians in great. There are more than
J,tMKI,(KH> .lews drs,»enK-d tlirou.;!. Poland, ind. {wndent
ot those resident as merchants in the juimipal towns.—
KK-mnmieiiMiuany yr-ars at <"nicow, and married the
tlanL'l.t.a of a f»oJi,h nohleman.^Accordintj u, r distin-
|5...-k.d Polish historian, .M. Chodzko, tk. population of
U.«ddhnmi provinces of AnciuMit Poland amounlod. in
IX^», 10 about l'>,«MKI,OIN»of inhabitants.

but roMed up, and tied on in tlie dark, hy hands not of
the cleanest—he wears huge shoes, tied with f,'reat black
tape, or what should be black, except that, lik« his hat,
the vicissitudes of time hath turned them to a hue of
hrowij. In this costume he moves alonjj, cheery and plea-
sant, noddin;i; to many, talking,' to some, and recofni/ed
by many, who say, " There goes honest old fharlev
Welheiell."

I am (H-rsuaded there is not a particle of affectation in

his singularities—they arose, perhaps, out of the darlinj,'

in>tion of his mind " independence," and have become
confirmed by h.nu habit. Many stories are told of the
strange way in which lie lived in Chamln-rs, when it was
not his custom to come to Court ; they say he had a bit
of looking-j,dass fixed into the wall, which answere*! all the
porposes of his toilet, and sometimes when some one
w«Hdd come in after he had commenced the process of
shavint:, he would (piite forget to complete it, and has
iM-eo found in the evening with a crust of " lather" upon
his hue, which had remained from the inorninjr, without
his beiujj conscious of it. {Sometimes he will be seen
walkinij rpiickly alonp, hismind evidently full of something,
which he distinctly mutters as he goes, when some article
m a pawnbroker's shop-window will attract his attention,
and he will travel from pane to pane for half an hour, in
diligent examination of the miscellaneous collection which
such windows present.

chaffed so much about a jockey doing
, i„ .T»f ^fhought It best to ^un a complete state„1?^^S^

and also to add the followin.r ri.^li^ '" «*i^_ami also to add the following challenges
III

.'," "^

^

of w nch one at least I should imagL,
...a V"^ ^''

lor their adoption. I have named large sul ^ *^H
my attempting or accomplishiny any of tl

"^

»

Micur a great expensi>, ami risk my health :,
^ '^

and It IS not worth my notice for less i a^ "*"''•

to all the sporting men in Kngland, and snrlu
"'"'

they can - stump the ready" against me aluneifl'^""
It a good " catch." Should no man or bod

^'^
lorward to take up any one of my ofTvn F

'^"^'^

not be bothered with " it is nothing to doll„^ ' ^
can do It—a lul a jockey can do it in eight iJ "" *•

on.
1 merely back myself on my own stainin/L'**

matron
;
and a man of my age challem-inpa! l^

back a man of anvHtre nirain^. «...: ^ f-"""in»v

ffitISntema
iSHeef

i;fr:OKiiE muUH, Editor.
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back a man of any age agairist^nViTumSIiu
history of any sporting, and hardly to beU.^*

,however appear at tlio scratch whenever X **

hoth with the needful and my own carcase J^^
* fray. ^*»

riie following are my offers:

I challenge any man 'in the world, of any a^^
or carrying my weight, to ride anv distance hi^i
Iron, mt to .-,00 mih's, for £'20^); bat if U.ff
ride 200 to 250 miles, I will ride tor X]()0(x/ ^r
rnle against the jockey of 7 stone, whom "the, J.
backing, to ride 200 miles in eight houn. nxtithi
minutes for the difference between 7 stone and iJa
or l will take £lO,tHK) to £;J000, or £'20^^^
that I ridi' 2(H) miles in H hours, which, itraajtlnAt
ed, would be a wonderful |)erformance for U nw,^!
and I think almost impossible—at least, a sinffcitaiJ
would lose the match, and I should scarcely |«»« u« ,

mount an«l dismount. 1 am always to be liedi(|
Pittsfofd, near Northampton. Your ol.cdipnt wnw

„. , , „, arxmoK onaxmmx
raisford, \S ednesday, Nov. 16

FOETP.T.

Rt-rrjwhiim—Mr. Mackenzie, who after hm% nvM
from the House vf Ass.ml.ly of Ipper Canada, wut^
ed, has been airain declared unwoilhv to h(dd a tmkiti
Hi.nsp. by a vote of 27 lo Itl. p:wsp,| on the Tihin* TV*
n-w 4.th-nce of Mr. M. was the p»bh< arioo of •• Anrik *

L.la«4««.'a«% »• it«2r»t;««..- M^MfU^# ,^p f ;^^

SIR CilAitLKS WKTIIKRKLL.
As this gentleman has become wmewlMt conspic.mus

aoMMig tk' moving incidents of the dav, the following
iketch of hnn from the London New Monthlv, may m>l be
unmteresung to our read»rsdi this time.

Sir ClMiries is a tall man wiih a considerable stoop and
a»wmi;inhisgait—his face is intelligent and rather re-
markahh.

; the fonlKrad expansive, the eves not lar-e
hot etj.ressive of bomoi.i ; tlie no«e straight and rather

From BeWs Life in iMndun.
MR. O.SBALDL.STON'.S LATK MATCH AND

(ilALLLNUK.
SiK,—As I am |)erfi'ctly confident that a correct and

faithlul report of my Two-huiidred-mile match was voui
only aim and object, I feel certain you will oblige me by
correcting a lew inaccuracies which appeared in your pa-
IKT on Sunday last, and will insert the following in your
next week's paper.

From your situation in the Stand, it was impossible vow
could be an eye witness to every particular, and you w'ere
consecjuently indebted to those around the Starting l»ost
tor the accuracy of them ; many of whom no doubt came
red-hut during the match with some news or other. The
hrst ...accuracy I woul.l call your attention to is—'* a.rt.
7, whereas I am not 47 by s< veral years. This is ol
no otlM'r moment than it might be the means of losing some
pervin's money, as bets hlTve been marJe about my aije
before, and I have been referred to, to decide them. The
si'cond inaccuracy is—" that Ikey Solonu.us made a slip
anddropp.'da little forward, and I fell over his head,"
whereas after making the turn round tlio Plantation, from
the Stand, assisted by James Robinson and other fiiends, "^'m
Ikey stopjK'd short and turned round, but 1 got him off '^'"

au'ain, and after going about 200 yards more he made the
'

'V
^""' *""• '" h«^t :<^l«••d what counivnian he w^'

same attempt, and finding he was likely to bcdt anion" the i

'^''"^•" »='"' '^i«»dys, adding. •• and now', »ir. ifu>

trees, from having only a snallle bridle on without
.,i ""' *'••'""••»• ^"» ^" " • -- c.i.. tv. ...

•• ..:.

martinL'ale, I threw myself off He ran back towards the
Stand, but was caught hy some spectators about 200
yards from me. I imm.'diately followed, and remounted.
When I came in I was not at all llnrried, but certainK
shook from tluj fall. The third inaccuracy is—that I saiil
" I woul.l bet HK> to 1 nolxwly did it in the time I did ;"
whereas I obscrvetl to one o( mv friends, who was doubt-
ful •bout the nine hours, ' I'll bet l(K) to I, I do it in the
nine hours." There »re men, I have no doubt, can do
It in the time I did It, and in much les* who only ride 7

liotprnorof the I'rovii.re ;nid fhe Advi»en at ^ tm,-

,

which he charges the House ot Asst-nihly *.lh svcoj^ha..

and also a publuation in fiis p..pcr. the (.'olomal AfWonu.

;

which he stigmatise<l the thirty members who »«««/ in w
expulsion as *• tyranis!"

A Mr. Sandy!*, a gentleman of b<dH spirit and pm •

being examine.] before the House of Commoni, Inrtu,

then speaker, put some ridiculous and im|>ertineBt qaw-*
to him, and ••• i—«— i— i -i... i

Kent," said

the same of you ?'" " I am out of the West." say
•' |{y my troth." answered Sandys, •• so 1 thought, Wi:
wise men come out of the Mast."

FOR .SALi:,

The Honse and Premi«»s at prescUfcO?^

hy Mrs. Pi»itier. mmvi

,. ',' ,. '^, .
.........ii«i II iigiu or trie

up|H.'r hp ami chin
; his voice is go«Hl but not musical, and

Ins manner iss«m»elimes calm and impressive, but, for the
most p^rt, his efforts, even u,Hin the nioM im,H»r'tant oc
c .sions, are attended by a whimsicality, which is the most
d.stmguishm^ feature of his manner as an advocate In
lorm,.r liays he ustnl to be accused of ulleness, but, wl^-n-
ever Im* took up a case with interest, tl.ere c.uld be no

stone, if thrif are to be called men.
Many foxhuniers and even jockeys, Ar/^rf the i)erf(»rm-

ance. thought it impos-sible to do it in nine hours, but
now the very same men say, any /o«// can '

The lloust

convenient, w itlia large KitclK-ii a»d«k»»*

attached, chair Iiou.m* and sta'dinf ii

liorMs, extensive yanl and grass piece TJM'OSl

have iM'en lately thoroiiLdily n-painil, ainl tin-
. ,

. —. " I »
•

ol the lences ha>e been nevtlv put up
ALSO

A tract of Land situated nt the Village, roni

acres. It is dividi>d by the villape-r(»ad into two
I .• ' '— ••^•^ »"cifuiii «im rainer «.«- .i,., ...r.. .„ ' ^ ,

~: »
*"" * "'"ii'i i.«<ino siiuaieo nr me v iiiagr, ruiii»i—^'^

short, or .p,H^armg so from the unusual length of the ^1^ are c , Lr ^^ "'T
*"^' ""-^^"''' '^ '^^ "' "' '"'^•"" It Is .Hvided by the villap^-road intot•oU*•

up,H..r I.p .ml chin
;

his voice is go^nl but not musical, and I 1 Z. "
' ^1^"-' ^''^' "'" '

^r.'"""
''"' ' ^*""'''''

'

^••''"••" ""« '"•-"^' intecMCfed by the new road W^^
Ins manner IS s<m.elimes calm :in.J M.o.r....;... i.... i-_- ..

'*i »«»*«, pt rtiaps no afij< man will be fmd enn...,l. /.. ,i... .:ii :. . .i i>i ...
'P|,ig|«i,dti"

"

to

at le isV- uH.Vrw'^
- w sc man oo f iJoulde I western h.t laing interMCfed by iIh^ .,

?/^"4;k ^^r,^::';/""' "'«" ^'" ^ hK.1 enough /., the vilhi.e into the Blue hill nwd.

wdl ,m//e TL\v "^'^'^''''I.^V'T
'"*'. ^^ n.in.m.s po.sc.dofin one or three lots. Applywill pu/./.le all ijje U ise iMen ot tin. I- ad I. ;<, *i. .- i

ii\ii\;
will pu/./,le all i1h> Wise Men of the Last. It is the pace
which a man is obliged to maintain, with such short inter-
vals x-tween every four miles, that distressi-s him, from
wfnch the muscles have not time to recover-200 miles in
lOhours wouhl bo no performance to talk of: putlinp on

• «i>«wj«, ii^-ft; (.(lUKi Oe DO till III f — —'" ii«j» 111

mon. iLsefuIanadvucate;for,howovefo<ldhisnMinner h»
/,"**""*""''"•>« no performance to talk of

; putting on
vu-ws werr shrewd and to the point, a»i there is no b^at-

' /'
'"'T*

"*''"' " ""''*' ^" ^""'" ^''""^ *''« ^•"*' «"«'
inglu.ndown: lie wHI insitt on having the last won! • 'J*^*"** ,

'^ "'^" ^•^""? >=*«'»"« <^""l«« 'io it in 10 hours.

. ,
-" •— K"""» --" itrotv IS no Deal-

ing him down: lie wHI insttt on having the last won! •

Oil yet tlwre is nothing offensive or overlK-a.ing in hii
|».rtmaciiy, imt ,t seems so much the result of honest aealand u w ruixi^lop with his strange |x?c.iliaritie', so ear-
ni.hed with o,ld (pmtations nn^] Imlicrous iliustralions that
los op,H,nent is forced to yield to his humour, and to' join
in tlH' laugh, lh.»ugh he does not win.

His oratory U « most curious combination of really
•rriotis and sound argument with out-of-the-way irrelJ
vancy,orwhats,.emsirrelevam. until, 1k», hv si)me od.l
Mfiplicat.on, which no one under Heaven but himself wouhlhave thought of, contrives to connect it with his ar-umenf
His violent exciu ment alwut matters of drv equilv is of
itvdt sufficient to give a chi^acter of extr,.me singularity
to his pleading in the Court of Chancery

; but wImjh we
ad.l lothishis unusual gesticulation—his fronoent use ofuncommon and antiquated words—his hits of Latin so
oddly and famdrarly inlrcnluced, and his circumlwution
wl»ere the us<» ol an ordinary phrase would exoress his
nt..an:n» .»•.. C.^.i .1 II I • . i . .' '"

' ^ — ..« v».,.,.. u« u ,1, ,,, uours,
il a good Iwrsen.an, souml wiml ami limb, and with go^nl
pluck.—W »K)ever accomplishes it in H hours and 42 mi-
nutes, riding U stoiH- .'} lbs., will find " his stockinu's tkMiup higher than he ever had them tied up before," to make
use of a waterman's pJiraiii.-. Various rumours have gone
abroad as to the sum I won, kn^Teat exagg.rations exist

:

^•o^,^
^J;^^>0(); some, C.^n.(K«; and some even

A^WN'HH». After deductiiig all cxjK?nces I shall net notany more than £1S(H>, owing to the supinenes.s and bad
adv.ce of my friends

; they would not exert themselves
lor me, nor would they allow me to hack myself "

in
the ring, because, they said, I should spoil thebcltinL' •

and, If I would only be quiet, they would get phmtv on
for me. I followed their advice, but they never bet a
shilling for ine bm kept humhu^ginff me to the last-" I,was all right." They knew I would have betted i 4
and even o to 1 on tk> match two nights before, and keolme .piiet to fill their own pockets at 6 to 4, which they
•l«d pretty handsomely, at mv exj>ense. I never was

Septemlirr 17th.

• i'""-^'^ "vfiiio fxprpss ins
meaning, we find iIh-v all combine to make up his charac-..v. 1 c' .- .

•' ' ^ m—— « "t-'ver was
t r h.r iw-ceninc.ty as a Chanc.Tv Barrister. When he ^ ,'",

•*">' """i^ '"" """'''''n imllsposition, and at no one
goes forth into the sirect, he is moie strange than even in I

'*""""*
'."'^"''' "*""''' ' ^''''' ^•*^*-'^ hUo \ about thenine hours

; 1 had lime enou-d, to dine with the Lord

Foil NALK—At thi^ Olfirt.

Bills of Lading,
Bills of Kxchaiigo,
Bills of Sale,

Manifests of Cargoes,
Blank Tornis for the Custom House,
LeaM's and R«-|eaM*s,

(ieneral Court \S liis,

< General Court Lxecutions,
Bills of Sale for \ ess<ls,

MortLML'es (with bonds,)

Warrants of Attorney lo Confe.ss Ju^lgnicnt

Powers of .Vttorney,

Attorney's W arrants.

Arbitration Bonds,

Apprentice Indentures,

Police Warrants,
Police Summonses,
Police Permits,

Militia Warrants,

SubfKi'na \\ riis,

Subp<»'na Tickets,

Liferior Court Writs,
N. B.—Job Printing execiiled with nratn^sJ

patch, u|>on good pa[)er, and on moderate term*.

January 4, 1832.

DIsroVKKV OF RICHARD CfEPR oTi:?;^Hm conquering sword had lost its shine—
tint proud and eagle plume.

Winch vvnved so off o'er Pales'fjne
I)r.|o,Mf m the .luageon's glomi^

I ord (rum tlie n.dhons of his fame
lh-pn,ed-w|.«n.lo! om- ..,e there ^.meA l>;«rd. with tuneful hand.
An- 1 play'd hrn,.:,r|, |,„ ^r.^^^,^ ,^^^^
III twihxi.t's lone def)arting hour, '

A sung of his f.iir laud!

The CMptive monarch herd the Mraia
In melting e< hoes roll,

Aim! thouchfs of p:rrly hours again,
I, ike sunshin*' cross'd his soul ;*

JiiN fetterd Innhs, the diinpcon's rell
a-nk (II his Iji.un before ihe spell—
The dream of hie's young day'

lie i.c,/.ed the harp wiihsoundn.;; thrill,
Ihroui^h woe h.s solo cuinpaimm still.And sung that island lay .'

.
That som,. his spirit's burning prayer.

IJ"II don Its cloudy track;
Thev;.|furehearditinihei4ir,
And scrpamM its echoes hark •

Alone the capriv warrior stood,

'

Harping m his dark solitude.
VViiile to his memory s «ft

lln ov»M creeii v.,I|,.v ro.se anew—
Ills he;.hl.vh.||,,lhe», streams of blue,

r lasii d m their beauty by.

The sky was calm, the clrHi.ls had met,
I he day s last ray w.nt .Jown :

1 was (Je.^ »*'U«ue'i>l. but •».- U,4 ...^t
liacU l»n«hl »lar in her trown-'-P-

Thc inuiKfrel heard the ,ui.e. ihal ruig.
)le knew 'twas Kngland-s Kmg that sang-

1 «* iMi^rland i shore he hi«'d
I| Hp''''I)l- heard himafe: thatsfrdn.
from Kur.^,,e'smi:;htiest. broke the chain.And saved an empire's pride.

(From niarhr„.„r. .yfyazinrjor X«remUr, 1S31.

'"A':';^.::,"^-'''""--^
'"'

'>M>!y.;i:.ss ok
A.\OI.K!,t.\

. AMJ rilKGHusi- OK Ills LEO.

•J" r.,.l„.,,,„„
f, ,H, ,,,,,„i„„ of hi, principle/':

UmI m.- .,, i-v,.! ' \\\> ..I. .11 I

•'»ii*e, M J live,

oUboy.
^^^ =*'''•" ^'<:^'"« acquainted ai;aiu, my

^^^^
More than your own consent will bo necessary

'V What, tho devil ! Si»eakinir too • C^n I »«i;/Mrs ' U 1.1 .1
•

I

i"-"*'"^. '"o t-an I bobf^ve7"rs
. u ,^ ,1,^ ,,^..,,^ ,j^^. r,dd,lcr and his c.K-k 1K'l..ondam helpmate, why ,i,h, shy of Vou o|j ,> .nd^fc| not learned to r.n a,ony J^,, ;,,",. ^^'^^

j*«tfly i<rr|uainted. ' '*'

'^ U hen Aneiesoy forcets himfif>ir h:. r i^
•«^refu*.. ,|„,ir Office.

^*" """"«*. »»» limlHmay

J"»»«'rMnay havosaid or done, I nrver c.ndd il l«t\'Mi tt.n.M I...... i.r* 1
'

.
":*'^r <^«»"il(J ilnuk

Timos are rfmnged. but prmdple« are eiernHl VJo"y».t UL^imst revolutionary FrHnoe oo n'^ »
"

i«.ioritiJrL:r^.^i;:r;r^^
•»..H,is ol Hv^Tiing Revolution.

' " *'^' ""'-^

»n.« otly IlT-
>-;';>-« ;o»«dc.r il a ,.^, . ..

.!-< Just so '

""''^'"'•^^^'^•''

^-^^' And how will it prevent ft?

iZ' I-
'*'*'^''"^' ""' ^'•'•*^ ^^ 'he poonle

«p.--i .>y pist «och::.r.!:r!'::s r;r:Zf:; !^'^"

•h« *carsot ih. privile,ed onlers ? IW t no Twhat It feeds on } i., i • .• " "®* k'^w by

.0 b«lic.ve l,r bv t.
'"'""""" """ ""'"'' v"u

,.,"""• ^y •••rreasing the power nf* ib« i
'

you a MiDicicncv of rilh, X 1 V" ''"l"'^ "'""«

--l"A'- Come
tible of iliilbnre.

vol.. I—.\o. LXVII.

como-,!,,. Ueforn, Dil! i, vorv „„..ep-

r»ce, con.i„ue
,„„,:":-J.e;;i^Mhe T,':'

"->'•-;•• -.^

monsiroiis !
' «» it was, it was
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l"4'. l"m afraid tliat a iMKsition like tlMi wooW onlvcxas,H.r«te the ..ople, and cLuse tln^m, p^-rhaps.t Z
tl (.resent njeasure „, a manner that .he may L^otherwise bo dupuM,d to do ; at least if they do no. ^^
an>^d.s,K)sition to give a reasonable attention to tlicir de-
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we are, I confess that I do rfot v«ry earnestly Z^ ^exi-K-nce -hat untried form" of flditical ^fn.'^T^:
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pcnmcnt. To use an illustration of Burke'l, no sane in-
dividual wAuld attempt alteratfons in tU- structure of his
liouse during a thund.r-s.orm.

AiKf But what u the thunder-storm should blow itdown f

. f'A'- In that case we will Ui guiltless of having aidejm It. overthrow. Bu. if th. Lord, are f.rin, that calami-
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my Lor.l, how differeni i, ||,e feclinir wi.h«h,chyouno„ rive ,l,e word of c..n„n,nd .„ advenefrom tbaf t» ft. «.i.:^i. . _ r ' •"''*nce.from that with w-^.irh, on f.meroccriZ

"'''"''*' ""^^ of France ha, been produr;d hy the rolen 7nd
sioned me l« so^ .he roVeUryoT;r •^1^^^f of^Zrr ^''^'''^^^ ^' '^ ^--" "P0« ^^^r.;;!^sioned me l« soi^ .he rowel of your . i.

'*

^U^^":,your charger ? I shall only say. that if the Cll^r^^
not possess the courage and tlie virtue lo oIT^ t1.^W.Vlorn to the madness of ihe p,.ople. the Mc^aTch "fLngland n at an end. F, who have heard the roar of tl^cannon, and seen tlH.. flash of the sabr... in a hundred
hgh..s. would rather, a .l.ousaud tiim-s. be cut dow» hke
t^fie Romm .Scna.e of old, in the discharge of mv here!
ditary duties, and the defence of my ancestral privileg ,tlHnlK. a consenting party to a measure so fraught wiulrum dni\ degradation. ^

• • • • .

Relbrmofsomc kind we must have. That\

Ministry are now recommending with res,>ecMo Kneland'^Oh .my Lord, if we look to France, we are to looi to Kas a warning, and no. as an example.

^ut'^'f r^"" """u '''T'*'"'^
^'""^' '^^«- The pi^nt

state of France ha, been produced hy the rjolent and
uncnnvtitiifiona '.r*.,.,...: r ,> m-. .

-^ "**

An 'J.

of the peftple.

f^e. And what pro«!uced that aggression T Mind, I
'lo not pistify It

;
I ,ny not one word in it, vind^ation.

But I ask, whHt produced it 1 Your Lordship dot^ not
^nippose that the French Ministers, of mere wantonn^
inc.irre<l s.ich a tremendous responsibility as that to whichthey must have been conscious of l>eing liable when fhey
suspended.he Constitution? No. F»oIlgnac thought hin^elf
excusaidc for the conise which I« a.lopte<j by xmnt de-
plorable state necessity-a neressity which was mainly in-
diired 6y tke want nf an fjicirnt artstorrar^, and thou
rherkttn tirmmrafir inlftunrr trhuh vr pot,/,, in the no.

^'". I III f»owi r ot tite corninonafty
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o«erU>n: ib«t »>! Utuii«&ilil^ <*ud lUe cr«vii. TlMsFrnMrh

Miowlen iNvrely at^7qi)«u») (vrti«iiif> U» f mort micoAMi-

UitMmiit w»y) i« rMMire tlw btUiice. Tlnfy ftHed ; and

Um cv<iti'4i4wi)<'*^ iKo itt present autficitiniiy visibU*—

«

iiKttervil NMMiiircfoy, a ile^ni«iMi oobiiii>, mnd • Uov«rj>-

•Uuntfnt of na I KHial »<»•»••••»" *•'** inj"*'*ce. Tin '.le are

ll»in«i wiMch otjiflir n«C, »uifly, to «Jrai» ihc wiae pt;uple of

r.iiKllmri fi4im " ilie ancient Wtfyk*' uf iheir uUi cuosiiiii-

lii»fMii i»o)i(Cy« t»r indtirtr'thein to Mbafifiuu Uh>h« lale^oarJit

which are tlHftr only sucurity agaiunt tl(e aiUMiiies of ruvo-

' ,4a^. WIkii do you iiMfaii T

/^^. 'I'liH iiif1u(!iiC4; whit It tiifl Crown uriti our Nohn
Utv |><i'«H4><«s hy iitt'HiiH of lh«- uuiiiioatiun Uuntw^tn, whioli

CMi^' the lloUM' of (%Hnoioii!i to art in <iyMi|>.ilhy with,

Hfi<i oot in o(>|M>Hilioo to, tltv otiMT two estHfi;!* of tlif icaliii,

wtt)HM4t ialJK* slightest d»'^rw \»nt*inu^ itn t-fticieucy, or

runi|»roiiiisint; its ind«*|M'ndctK.e—an im|kulMi wfiich Icni-

j»er» witlMHit re«traini>»R, which gui(i«'H without controlling,

and which dirwctt, without unduly •nrroachitij,' upon, t^R*

hfk\» aiwl privil«jf«*« of tlitr doniocnicy of Knf^dand.

L.. -J ' .! ?gg^

the opporwniiy being afforiied lo tiie latter, of lebut

the falM, ««U mtli€H>^ aceu«itH»n ;
where no eiicmifa^t-

iting Port of S\m\n Gajtettes oC Trintdh<f.W'nr;.vZj^

a^t- . up *Hh llw Order in Council of,Ute2rta%^^JW.

''-vtr

:^^

mrtg^—a-v'Tc:

HKDM^:Mn4Y, IflARCII 7. IS3tl.

CK ali tl»c dlt^onlitiet tt«t ire hare Aollced, one which

Wf are about < oainicntin^ u(»on may fiirly take prect?-

d«;r*rr, as lining a mixture of barefaced iinpudenrf, un-

waiYa(MjU<1*' HMiimplion of Le(;i!<tlative authority, and a

iM*rver»e obtu»*'not«, ttiwardi tlie coud^incd haired and

coiii«.'a»fi( of a whole couiniuniiy, which would i\o no dia>

crt«iit toon«.* of Mtinine pfOfmM>iiic<tand capiihilitiet.

Auitdit life nninlMTh'im n»es»a^'e»of our (Governor's in-

44ting. Ik* nioaiiiH siill lubouiing on with stoic indifler-

*»Mce, a« lo iIm; nintiHrr in which they will be received,

ami Mjrrouruled by » mast of ruhbuk of his own collect-

itt}; ; like tlte otemckitM ptllulariut, lie still persists in

Airuiinf;; what di.<«<;iiiit9 i'-vcry animate thing in nature, but

hioiM-lf. Under his S|iecial license, he would introduce a

k'W BM(>tiat, or any otlittr species of Sectarian preacliers,

anHM)i( 4»ur Out Uiand net^roes, and has chosen this wry
/it und/>riY*<rt inn* for sending a nM"(»ji^c to tHe House of

Assembly, r«4{uesting tliem to frame a ** tkori act^* vest-

ing iiiui with tlie authority fur so iiceni iii({ them ; and

ibeii only security for tlie conduct of such an crntlic mi-

nistry, istobe lluK\celU»ncy*t opinion, whether they have

clai atioo of his oiunisci4Mice wiHikJ, in our opinio*, I e the

^vrtett M€t tiMt coohl be ftjiiued. With (lie truly effici-

ent latMuisuf the Uitpii.tt missittnaries, as evinced in our

ft»tei Cohniy, Jitmaica, before our eyes, we cannot refrain

from pru«iounciug, as we liave already done, this message
of Sir J. C. iiuiytli to be both wtU timed and of hopeful

proaiis«,

ho episcopalian minister will come from his own coun-

try, Uk« the tvHngelisu of ohi, to (>reach tlie doctrines of

his master in humility and in truth, sad unprovided with
*• shoes Of Krip ;*' and unless owr '• worthy (Jovernor*'

was to resort to some of Ult sable admirers of sound in-

spiratiua, we are at a loss to know, how he purposes to fill

up the muster-roll of bis mission, and of (his chiss. As
of iIm Jaaiaica Ba^icists, we would pronounce, that tlie

<lopchB of thair leal are only fordable at tlie shallows of

their cupidity and excoMive ignorance. Motives, we are

awara, oilen go to palliate actions : but we can never
aiodit, noi think that liie outward ordinances of religion,

wk?n burle»*^«ed by the obsonraaces of the ignorant, are

either productive of tbe aiofal good iateaiied, or of tlie

elkacy we are taught to believe, they are of devotionally

,

when pr«»perly umk^rsiood and coaforoied to.

A qfKkk and apt sense of the luilicrous, and of its eon-

cmuiufl coiubinatious« are tiie leading teatufes of the

iwMn4, m a^tate of igaomnce—oiore particularly so, of

af Ihl Ailiama uegro ; aad, alilxHigh temporary fear

aaay intluc« a degree of demure decorum
tbam.yet thore will be a proportionate want of real

reverence for what they will de<;in " /eAn Coaar** axhi*

hiiAm, That liirre would be an abundance of follawers,

we A^Mtt ; but ilieir worshipping wmiid \tr more in con-

lorniki^ irith the n»i»y rites of Bacchun, than with the

9ob«t dvqrittes of tW Chiislian faith,

- - '

M4acii 4ili, 1838.
. 7> the Editor 0/ tkt BaMmma Argus.

Stm,— But one answer ci»uld be given to tlie siveral
qorstiens projHuindtrd by R«xlerick Raitdom ; and not nae i

aiaa througlHwii iIm* extendt'd raogr of tliese devoted U- '

Uads, who is honest, and has any brains, but wool*], 1

assert, give that answer, innumerahk; are the qw^stions,
having a similar lemlency, tliMt could be put, and with
equa> facility and triitli, c«miW be r« plieil to. Happy is

ttiat |»»»w«iuei»t where legally con>tiiuU'd nistitutioas, from
whigi^ have emanaH^d great iN-oefiU to its iuiiabiiauts

iastJIalioi}! admln'd and respected, tliai never, by tlie

mnmf land of power, Imva k^cn so inteifend and trilled

with, ti to have- U-'omie liie contempt of every one.

fordinate is titat land, wliere tl.e ear of tlie gicat is not

km tu every worilile>:t i$Uve, against his ma>tei, without

!

meut ha. been giveo^by 7^l*i.liii« '«".»'« ^i*>^»^ *"'**'*^">
! l?*!.^?.!;;!!..'!''^^ »?»i!* ll!!*' !?.!^'**

J* "^^'^ ^l**!!!!3!i'!riJao.l.or (Jfeai Power, a.id that sen.Hi,

and luutim

justified

''^^^Jl^^ll^^^^^;^;^~^^^r autlKjrities
j

lutions, and protest against the ordei, aH bST--?^

and mutiuousVih«V!o7 JT^y^biirw Uiey receive. Uiey. are
j

Crown Coloniw.and will, tlie Prpt*edi^p''^7,%

die Ut tmlmu$. Degrad^nl is tlie stale ot that meeting recently held there, at whidi ir^4 JjyM fj^

jZ^^M %—i>uf readers will recollect, that, '
»*** **'• V^ucipally femulfd uu ths artw U? m the Kaytish Cou-

^laa^. we slated tlial the influence of Rus- '"^ *"'"'*^ ^^'* murnlajj. aad the reoewal af repoits (whicb
lujwever, ar« positively coatradtcted lO iba auoiStenal evening
papers) of (b« refusal of Austria to ratify th« treaty haviag
been received by the French flovrrnnieot. la*^entHiia»ned of the ratification of the Treaty

m^oea

uia»ter, w
against his «luve, and fren wh..m a legal punishment Iwd

bcea awifded ; fhat audi puaiibiueftt gliould «ui only haw
been eitlier mitigated, or>ntirvly dooe away with, but

that the Slave *bouId have been tlie bearbf of a repriiHumJ

to his master ; a masur from whom, he liad confeaaed

tliat, from infancy to manhood, l>€ had never received a

blow, and tiad frequently paiuken at llie same lime, of

the Jtaiiie meul, and out of die siwue dish wilii hiw. En-

viable, indeed, must be ibe situation of Magistrates who,

lor tlie mild sentence (jf a^duzeii. strips of a tat-o'-niite-

tails, com()osed of nine strands of packthread, to be in-

flicted on an abandoned pioatiiirte, and for a crime that

would httve hung you or me, i>ix—^^«^*«^ "'A*'*—t^'at »"*;'•

Magistrates should have been admoiiislied, and liave been

told, that it was tlieir duty to reform, and not to resort to

such cruel atid severe puniahimnMs, that deaden the feel-

ings and destroy every sentiment of delicacy ; and con-

temptible must be such appointipeots, when laws l^lthfully

put in force—laws sanciiooed by the sign manual of tlie

ruling power—tliat tliese ^9gistrates should have been

by that very pov^er, either deprived of tl»e emolument of

any «)tiice they lield, or alti»gether dismissed from the

magistracy. It is i«>|>o»siMe to say, where such occur-

rences have taken plai\j ; how direful, at some period or

otlier, may be ilie constrjuences. We have a painful and

a luelancholy example, lit a sister Colony. Though 1

have heard that there i« sU(:li a goveinnteni, as 1 have

de^crib«'d, some wliere or otlier, you well know it cannot

be liere, ior in a fdmotis paper lately publiitlied, in the

slia(>e of a petition to the King, every virtue tindei

Heaven is ascribed to flrar great man—a perfect nomtn
non habeu ri^cuum rrpUrt.

Tlie Hpplaus<- of tlie Imperial GoYemmunt has now be-

come a secondaiy consideration, to all iiH*n sent among
US, to fill the higlK-st as well as tlie lowest situations ; pri-

marily, is the applause of tlie Aldermanbury crew ; to

whom allpowei behaigs.clndfron) wliomall honours, distinc-

tions and fortune, flow

—

junruied you u>ill do their tcurk :

the rutM oj iVest India pruporty, though attendid by the

annihilatwH of the owmer, It has been said, thai these

Islands, as well us tlie Antilles, have been formed by some
convuUion of nature ; uity is it, that tliey had not all

been united, and have |ufuie<l a little continent. Then
might we lii|ve escaped tiie abuse that has been lieapeJ

upon KU ; tlien might »\i have resisted ilie inachiriations ol

our enemies, and, abantip'uod by our govurnment, have
been jusiittable in throv^(K ourselves into the arms of a

(>owcr, wlio has both stn>ni,Mli ami willingness to receive

us into lU embrace. The saUa, the spv, tlie designing,
and tiie sycophant, eitht^r liking aftei ottire, or anxi-
ous to retain that which' He has, may rail tliese lemarks
disUnal. Disloyally, Hir, ha* never yet lieen counten-
anced here— it never has existed ; and as convincing
proofs can be given of attadiment to our Kings, and to

the Ciovernment, (aad by sacrific»»s dear to man as his

very existence) at can be produced even in Britain itself.

Tlie days of Praise-(Jod-Barebones are fast approach-
ing ; for when a Mioist<«- in liis elegaat and beautiful

de»patclies, as they liave been called, (but which 1 call

plain Knglish) declares his weakneas, that he is under
tiiecontroul of a hypocritical and fanatical crew—thai he
can no lonjjjr protect tlie subject, but tfiat that subject
must knuckle too, or the consequences may lie dreadful

—

1 ilien assert, Sir, that Gieat Britain has arrived at her
teuitli, and tiiat her sun is about to set forever.

1 am, Mr. tdil»>r,

your obe<iient servHnf,

TKISTUAM SHANDY.

By the kind attention of a friend, we have been put in

possession vf a file of the "Jamaica Courant" to the. 16th

ultimo, inclusive—by which, we parreive, that ihe pubhc
excitement therw, Kas been cor»sid«raNy allayeti, and )hat

the slaves have, in almost every instance, rettu'ned lo their

work.

Public opinion, however, appears to be very ttroag

against the Baptist preachers and mbsioaariet, in that Is-

land—*nsomurh, at thoW chapels and places of wondiip
have been destroved in the towns of Falmouth, Montego-
Bay, Lucea and Savanna-la-Mar. The Earl of Belmore
hat ittued a procbncation, requiring the authoritiet to

apprehend and bring to justice tlie [>erpeiraiors of these

unlawful outiat^es.

The (lacket " Tyrian," noticed in our paper of the

ioth ultimo, to leave Jamaica on Tuesday, tlie 14th, was
«letained until Saturday, the 18th ; and by tlie arrival

there or. the 15d» of the brig Krin, from Belfast, last St.

Jobn's,(Antietja,)wl»irh she left on the 9th, we observe that

the Mail Boat from Baibadoes wat in the offiing w hen «hf
left, and telegraphed thai iheM th« first January Mail
on board.

Tlie prfcx»ua • Order in Council," sanl out fbr adop-
lion in the Bahamas hat been carried into effect, at the Is-

lands of Trinidad and vSt. Laoa, and, by extracts we
have gtv«:ii below, it will be teen tliat tlie inabiunti, io

both places, have entered their protest against iit opera-
tion. and resolved to petition both Houset of Parliament
for redrcts.

-Prwa the Antigmm Weekly Register

n t
St. John's, Feb. 7.

Papers from several of the Mands in our neiehbourlM»od
have been received in tlic course of the (last week —The

powerfully, though respectfully drawn up, w«n
hy Mr. Jack»on,after a very eloqUCtimpeech

^id
Petitions to .|he Kmg and both Hoiitejj jiffi
founded uppn the resolutions, w^ *^ pr«tilI3*IJ
tlie concluaion of tlie meeting it was p^on<M^!a*^' ^

Gm

I P'^Op<M^{l|^
*

wh('lea*omblage should prpceed lo ^overaji^.T!^*
for the PyriKW* of laying their grievaaeesbef^§ b?y
eellency Sir Lewis Grant,—ihis howevet; wik m ^
a.id a Deputation of twenty-five gendeaim ntnaJ^
jailed on the G^j^vernor, and expostulated wUhhjg

' *^

injtirious co|}|ie<^uenCes, which they imagined woUi*'
"^

from aft iiiiiiiediate enfurct*ment of ihe Carder.
Haf'**'''

lency expressed tlie iinposiibility 6f l>ostj)OfM»»i?^

instructions being p<?remptory, but stated hit initSL
forwarding their appeal without lots of time, aad^JoLS
his good oflicet on their behalf. .

r"'*i

We leara from tlie " Port of Spain GiiduH ^
Kirpe Scotland, Esq., the newly appointftj C'hiafjyJ'

of Trinidad, wat to embark on the 21»t DecetubcfCr
tlie ship Ewrelta, for thai is1;ind. ^*-

At St. Lucia the Order in Council had al$o caBed

gether a Public Meeting, where iho height of tic^^til
which seems to have lioeii arrived at, induced very rmLM
resolutions and remonstrances. Indeed it k said thit ik

frenzy of some of the fplks of that Colotiv was so tf^
as to fix them in a deterniination of starving out tWftJ
vernoi and (iarriton if they could, and for that puru«
persuaded as many of the pt^ople as they were n!,,t ^
refute any tupplies whatever, on sale or othsraJK ai
even endeavoured as much as in them lay to pi«ve« isl

plies beinj» brought from a neighbourini,' Cokxiv. T
certainly appears a very extraordinary method of relje*

themselves from the enforreinent of this obnnxiwM \

and must in our opinion have any other ihr.;i tb« ^J
effect.

The kindness of a friend in Barbadoet, enabU q
our pretent number, to give a ttateinent of thcJMtt

lives by the Hurricane of August last. The loss ii »•
perty is given at £2,311,729, Barbadoet rurreocj.

/CiZ/^-rf—While, 247 ; coloured, 05 ; slaves, ]J«5-

Toial 1477.

W'Qundfd—Whitet, 106 ; coloured, 15; liam, IM-
Total 3(Ki.

Of tchitm died—White, 82 ; coloured, 8; !ll3ft^W:

and 4 slaves missing. In the authenticated acr^iai n^

ceived, these reaiarksare made :

** The above is tlie numlH>r killed, wounded, Ac >
VOrdtng «o wAoMkl rta^f mrnm lrit|||

Belgium and Holland, agreed upon by

(H^,
CircnijMitances have Just occurred to

thai we.wej"e peihactly well informed mh the

^ that if aay ratification sliould arrive tidier

kttjiisP' A**"*''*'*' 1 T"*^ ^ subject to so many mo-

as «« ruiMha: it uocessary logo through the #hOle

fftt.
Indeed, it is confidentlly stat«'.i th;U therle

QI(igialion heforu the time fixed noon by the

*VplJ,o Jale.st period, via. the 15ih instant.

L ft^p^l tu the modificalions which are spoken 6T
'

^f^n[»n which Austria and Prurtsia would ht,>

torftiry.it ia taid that a daiise omisi be added,

l^jliB ^hh article, relative to the navigation of the
*

il(r4»a'"* by the IKdgiaop, and that a declaration

*U0^ defining tl»e navigation of the river Meuse,

jtjxwws throu^di tlie town and fortress of Maes-

«ia« U) prevent fuiure disputes

—

Um) object of these

(iaa« bein;; t«i respect the rights aiid dignity of the

4 |)m Ni.tluirlamls. We bear also tliRt Austria and

g (Ucliwe to tfuarMNtee tlio anaaaf piryumiil by Bel-

J ^ eight million^ foiii harnired thousand guilders

'^ m.rliaiJ of tiie interest of ilie debt, on the ground

'^jj^ a
guHrantee iiiiplviiig a doubt of tlie integrity of

l^[K»lil. Shmdd thesr' modilu-alions be adopted,

-fM>»t>" ^ """'' ""'^' '•*^'" pl«*<-'e to enable th<' parlies

ji^c tlie Treaty, or rather the Convention, for such

imiis new character.— Cutvier,

f|iC»lmi»'i <^>»»'»ril held on Saturday, stt in delibe-

H^jw.ir<U o\ throe hour*.

—

Courier,

*\ In ar, not for tlie first lime, that a proposal has been

t » settle the airiirs of Portugal by Conference and

(ocol on the partot the irreat Powers.— Courier.

le Lord Chancellor h;is been confine<l to Brougliam

, wli.) a sli(,dit attack of English cholera.

—

(Jlobe.

^ji^'fs, /(la. 10.—Tliere has not I "en so n^uch real

b fUi? |»«>ii«ical circles for several ye.irs oast as within

imtfew days. ChImimji couriets liave lioen crawiag

^i(»<rK«ing tlie Clwunef, and H>«.!« ..I'out in all direc-

i^mt very nniKual .narin«?r. Thi . » mutt be some-

^lery ijnp4>rtant in hand to occasion all thit bustle.

:i4 cabiii'it ciKii iun went acruts the Chanmd on

lufilar, und five iiiorf* Allowed on Sunday.— Indeed, so

coftseq\iPo*:e

of this the Funds have again declined m price. Th»Fi«« per
ctt. for cash have fallen 1 fi. J c. -, ih^ThreA per ctt. I fr. 50c.

;

Fur the end of the month the Five per ceat^ h«ve declined I f.

t« r. ; the Thrac p«r Cents 1 fr. <• c* . It N. how«*r«, r«-

msHiaible that. thp iiclg tag Loks h«t risen \% 6>r cash. The
Four per cents, %)«o, in cunsequfncc of soihe heavy demands,
bave risen ;>ac. f<ir cash. Neither of tbe last oaaaed Funds
were quoted for the Account yesterday, and the duleience
94nuut tlierefore be staled.

BY HENRY URfcltNSLADE iL CO. '%•

s

I'
-

(t>^ Every perton about fa leave these Jslomlt, after

having resided thereinfm the space efrHmrv days, mas

give security at the Secretary's OJice, etrput up his name in

said OJlceforvirrzEH DkVBprevitnu to h'udrparture--af'

ter which^ at any tisne during poKTy->riva days, a Ticket

may be ohtaimed.

NAMFS OF PERSONS
aaOITT TO OHTAlIf TICKETS rot »BrAaTl'aE.

Stst December Fehx Casimir Ruby
9th January Thnmait Turnbull

liih " Klixa»»eth Barry

inth " Aptiey Welh
90ih ** John J. Forbes

td February Alexander Harhen
14th " Henry HaldwiQ

14ih *« Alice Tucker
14th *« Matilda Wail
17th • W. I. Alexander

tuih '* Calharioe Kves
r»th March - Frfcnois Mt Kee

O t Friday nett, the 9th instmni,

AT rnt Vr.NI>l'B NOl SB,

At lO 0'01*ck. JL. M.
Will be St>ld,

. Com, Potatoes,

Clieese, Ci<ler,

Candh?s, Smoked Beef,

Butter, Lard,

Onions,

ANtK-
A few bafrets Superfine Flour,

Terms—CASH on delivery.

March 7th.
^ ^^

EXCMA SALT, fortak; at 15 comt per bushel.

Apply to

Feliruarv 4lh.

THOMAS THOMPSIW,
At Hxiinia.

rf^Sna.

PORT OF .KA^Si^Ar, iK. P«

ARRIVED,
March 1st—H. M. scli. Kangaroo, Lt Hookey,

I*

5ih

7th

Su Sal-

vador

Sclir. Maria, Wilson, Cuba
Fustic, Li^nomvita; and Corn,

Ajii. tchr. Three Sisters, Olander New York
Floor, ('«irn, ' Potatoes, Oniens,

Clieeae, Candlhi, (*ider. Lard, dtc.

to H. Gil&NSLAllC dt Co.

T'

vious, atid alt^i genornny known ,l,a, m-.u,j
v*-^*** ^ |ir.»V Ioniser In- trifled with bv tlie

refused or neglected lo report the losses U»») bate m '

tained, and many individuals were kilkrd, vbo k-A a

friiMid to lament ilieir death, or gi\e infonoatisB of it »

tlie proper ouarter. The number killed, and flu fcw

since uie<l of injury, may be e<^timate4l at about ]^00,ai4

of (lersons wounded, at least 50<MK This is not meie »••

jecliire, but the result of personal observation awi eajnr)

in every part of the NIand."

This morning, the American sclnioner Thrpe 8i*n,

(ibnder, master, arrivetl from New York insiilsftiifs

bringing mir regular files of newspa{>ers tro« rtat (<)

to the 2<hh ultimo. Tlie latest Eiirofiean newilfcrfn*

tain is—London the 11th, Paris the 13ih, and Hm ^
14lh of January, inclusive. Want of room prpws**

from making more extensive extracts, as onehtif owA

was printed previous lo the arrival of the remi ^^

peaiances are gUiomy in Lngland, if we ni=»y fi^ •'••

the deficiency in the Revenue, for tlw ifnarirrerfsf ^

5th wf Jaauary last : wh.ch is stated to b»- nesr's Wl^^v

00(), less than that ot the c»irre»f*i»ndioj: qssrtw '
'"

year; It wiM he ieeh, that rho Kirt«: lia» fiaallj *»«»•*

ed to create a tiiffKienl numb«)r of Peers, io ^^
Refor^Bi!! through the Huiis<f of Lords.

The refusal of Russia to raiifv the award of t^ >^

doa conference, which now serms fil»ce<l kyaati^*^

has excited, evidenllv, a ereat sensation aiooaf •'P'

ticians upon the continent ; and it seems pri*M»>

Prussia and Austria have also hesitated to adopt »fc«
«*•

of the awanL..-* .,v

Frcna ihe New York CWvr 4" Enquirer, if)tk Ml**

In the internal politics of France,
"'''*J/"'JjJJJJr

ance haa occurred. The word *' subjects,'' ap<w^y

petiple of France by one of tlie Mini<i*^»^. '•* *^-^i
the relation in which tlie people stood to the KinR,"*

^^
104 of the De|Hities to enter a ]>rotOH; agaioM il» ^^ ^

neral La Fayette, with six others who were
•**'' JJ"^,,,

dtb^tiuing in question, have written to the CN""**

j^ss ilieir Hss«;nl to the princqiles of the P*^'^" ^0*^
The debates on the Civil List siill contfijoed. ^ ^

iiiliions of francs had be<?n voted as art ' ^^^ngr^

King. RambouiUet. which the WiofS<<»rt ^^
should, among other territorial ponsemu^n.^- ^ *k*fl*
him, was refused. An attempt wastli^a ^ wjdcc?*
on his ehlest son llie Duke of (Orleans i

*rtb«

does not appear at tlie latest dates*
'•tei"*''

The Paris Stock Exchange has t»een «""»''" T,^ •

of great alarm by an expecte<l deficiency '"
j^, , iptr

tbe state, in consequence of tlie discovery, '

^ ^^
|r

amount had be«"n subtracted from them DV ottt ^^|P

ceivers General, M. kesner; ilic amount l**'**

terwards found not to be as large as ti'asat lirst

and confidence was again restored.

Ft^h. 29th—Am. brig Frighter, Blanchard, Portland

March Isi—Sp. tdir. Flor de la Mar, Cattenados, Cuba

s.-e

Jamaica

Ditto

SAILED,
March 3d—H. M. schr. Kangaroo, Lt. Hookey,
** 6ih H. M. tchr. Nimble, Lt. Potbury,

—,

f

Thit day, the Araerican brig Abigail, Captain Kelly,

18 days from Wilmington, (N. C.) hound to Liverpool,

put into this port in distress, for the |>ur|)ose of receiving

repairs, having sfirung a leak, and received much oUier

damage. Part of the cargo, which consisted of turpen-

tine, was thrown overboard, in a galo from the N. E.

CUIUMT CHURCH PARIHH.

fpti <r\-Tyi llie di«p.iiclie<» of Prince Liev«»n, that on

tvi^y t^ie KusMian uiesM'iieer < . )iM»d the Channel with »
is in epeii botti ; and yesterday another Ru^sinn

tr fullowtML Messengers iWmi llie Austrian, Prus-

iiirKj Fienrh Embassies, also, went over yesterday.

it HH'Mn time, all is hustle at iIk* Stock Exchanj-e

—

ins but repoiis of war's alarms; also that Casiniir

nwW resigned, or was going lo resign. It is said thai

tf*«} utorMv, AM*!

lie intrii:n«> of the
j

II Courts. The coiifi.'rences at Paris between the

lie corps have been, iliM known, within a few days,

SI fi«4|m;iit than ever. All this indicates that important

ijaiaiiuns ar(> on the tapis with the various ('ourts which
nr>«'nt appear in a convulsed state. Russia, during the

ft, wiH act wiih a high hand, 4nd try to bully the ether

mn powers into licr views, whidi no doubt France
* t.^Situ,

Ai ttxtfaiirdinary courier arrived at M. Falck's, the

tkuMilur from tiie Neilierlands, lai«* on .Sniurday night

hRtliv lla^fiie. Baron ZtiyU*ti de Nyevelt, the Nelher-

4•^Ml)ll^ler, on a .sfHtcial mission, viMie<l M. Faick at

MwU tioitr yesterday, and iliey were closely engaged
ir I aNiHider-i hie I line.— fV/o^e.

nielntkiwfni.' is the re|iori of the Clmlera received to-

af.iVue'l Jan. H.— Newcastle : New cases 20, n;covered
H, die4 9, remaining W. (^nieshead : Niw cases 7,
K.WHf4 3, died 2, reniainlnu' •'^7. North Shulds and
lyiMssath : I mtw CH*e, recovered J^, no deaths, remain-
sfW HMiet)toii, dbc. : New cases 4, recovered 2, no
fwK remaining 11. Haddington: I new case, reco-
"•^i.dKHJ 2, remaining 12,

—

Siemdard.

niA»lUiwiM;{ i<( ilw iwo days' repiirt of ihe cholera
>iirtceiTtd liwday, dated Jan. 9:—Sunderland : No
avesMs, recovei'ed 1, died I. Newcastle: New cases
*.»scuvnred <i4, tXi^ If^. GaleslM-ad : New cases 14,

""•'^Sl.died i'i. North Sliiekls and Tynemouih :

^tMifls 2, recovered I, no deaths.
*•! Stw c««(is 141, recovered 7

•Hiun and vicijiiiy : New cases 13, recovered S,

"'l^k Ftthangt, fam^ 10. 12 a'cIik*.—The depi«?B-

'|'«*|«rienced yesterday haii rather iitcreased than abated
*HHiisin.Huing,4«i|d some extensive sak^ of Cons«tls •

'V*'" «'r«' lod. The cUiJung price yesterday, K'l^,

7*Ac'»p<Miing price to><lay, sinc^ which they have de- _^^ .„. . _ ., .., .^ _ ^

^
^, •iKJ aie nww H.^ g, hm withotit any political news,

[
j^^nds against him, lo render d*e same without d^lay";

'»'»»o«irs. In the fortiirn market there appears a L^j .jj those indebted, are reqoeste<l lo make immediala
N-avioeHs. but with luile doing. pavment.

'»• P ciiw-^s—Consoii are 83 1-8. French Four
|_

'

March 3d«

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, intending to leave ihU ia

April next, for th<> t^nited States, re<]ue»ts all per-

sons having demands against him, to render tbeoi ; and
tliosc indebted, to make payment on or before the HHh
February. All accounts remaining uapeid after tliat

date, will be k;fl at the office of G. P. Wood, Esq. fac

recovery.

Janu.trv7ih. F. TURNER.

IVOTICE.
IlE S \LE of tlic late E. J. Solomon, Esquir«*a,

Stock in Trade, by order of the Executors, com'

tisting of a valuable and exteniive assortment of Dry Goods,

Hardware, Sic. dtc., will poaitively take pUce hy Public

Auction, early io March next. Terms will be made
known, previous lotlie day fixed for tlie tale.

HENRY ADDERLET.
February 4th. .

OR SALE BY PRIVATE BARGAIN—A Lot.

of Land, in the Eattern District, with a iubitaniial

Dwelling Hooae and out buildings, now the raatdeace of

the S4ibscriber.

Anotlwr Lot, adjoiniAg the above oa the Southwaat,

with buildiogt, dbc
ALSa^

A family of Nefroet, ftve in number vfel

F

H in»eof|10
• d, that the

•AVING fixed theassi/.eof aaF.AD at thi

per barrel of superfine Flour, ()rrl»r

shilling Loaf do weigh 21bs. 4ot., tnd the aixpenay Loal

lib. Sos. By ortkw trf the Vestry,

DAVID SPENCE, Vestry Clerk.

Vnrrar Room. 7ih February, 1832.

I
IVOTICE

S HEREBY GIVEN, that Sealed Tenders will be

^ received, on or hofiire th^ 12tb day of March netl,
iths. Houehion, Hihon 1^^ .„^i^g,,^Laws,Hud other puWk 'papers, according
,
dieW 4, remaining ill 20. ^ ^^ ,»roVisiont of the Act of toe General A^^embly of

these Islands, of the 45th Geo. 3d, Ch. 14th. L\wy
iuforination will beeiven 00 application to

'-*-"'
-^ O. ARMBRISTER.

February 11th.

THE SUBSCRIBER, intending to lca%e the Ba-

hamas for s<une lime, requests all iiertons having

Daka, SO yt*ars,

Ellica, 94 ditto,

William* 44 ditto,

AnMtta, 24 ditto,

8o|>hia, IX months.

Another family of Negroes, thrta ia atuDbar, tu i

Eliu, 9\ yotirt.

Rose, 2^ ditto,

Jane, 3 nrv>nlhs.

An>ong tliem tliere are Washers, Ironers and Haos*
Servants.

AAD ALSr}^ •*

A Lot of Land, containing about tw«aly-eif|4it acres,

situate on Royal lilaad, adjoining on the wett, Und of .«

the late Benjamin Barnctt, deceased. ^
Terms, du*. will lie made known, on application lo 0*9

Subscriber, or to Messrs. Ileniy Cireeaalade it, Co.

If not disposed of before the 1st April, they will, oa that

day, be soM at Auction.

FOR NEW YORK,
The fast sailing schooner THREE SIS-

TER.S. For Freight, or paatsga, apply ta

Captain Glaader, or

H. GREEN8LADE ic CO.
March 7ih. ^ '*

FOR NALE.
The choke of 2 Lots of Land, w'Hh'(^g'|

buildingtind improvements tfiereoa, Sttuat^' m '

Prince's street, generally kaown by the aaaie oi

Ligbtfoot, or Cupid*s Row.
For Terms and other particular t, apply to the ftakM

tcribart.

HENRY GRCENSLADC dk C^ •
''

March 3d. 1__________2J_* "-

TO BE LET. that pleatanUy trtuatetl
*-

Ho4ise and Prerm^es, lately in the occapatuin

of Henry Adderley, Esqaira, with tniinediMij

possession. A^ply to

C. 8. ADDERLET.
January 28th.

H^'

j«pr^

X: V

J'C»ni,are7'J; dUlolVees,70t Dutch, 4() ; Spanisli,

jJ^»>»aUI^Mj|; Br;i«il. 4^3 j 44 \>Belgian Scrip i.> 2 to

JlUjoaiat, owing to a great deal bavirtg Uen sold this
'

^JJ*t : nomi^ir socyritifss, having been quoted."^ ^i«*c4.—(x)n!iuis are b^S 1-8 {.

From fht Jdmdon CourieT of 11 Janunry.
^«we«l ye»t«r.lay thai a (J.>njamrh:»d \wen m»i\e thai the

Uat I

*^ ^^^ ^**** eM;h«nife of raiificiifions of the treaty of

4, J*"/^
•*»«»''' ••' |>r«I.Kief<l. We are now able to add fhat

y^okMi^rt,,^ 'Jeoiandad beyond the 15th instant, u at least

L

^VrohaWf^oonsidermg the tfistance between Vienna and
^^<H4i Uiu pnjUiBg;.i,on will be graiMe^l.

5l^ „ Paai*. Jftnnnrt It.

^ ««i
7^*^^'- J^ \i' i>alfimti oVior*.—The njMrkel

'

"« n»>eeo ihruv%n into aj;ii.ition bj the fear of approacii-

JOSEPH THOMPSON.

MCITICEZA*

T

FOR HMsWs.
TV- H»u^ and Premises at present occupied

hv Mrs. Po^iier. Tlie House is mr>niy and

,....^^ nnivenient, with a hirge Kitchen and wasli bowse

HE 3UBSCRIBER wdl p«it m suit, without dit-
, J|ll«attacJ«d, chair house and ^tabling for thr««

crimination, all Vendue accounts due for the last
^,,,^„ eiiewuve vard and grass piece. Themif buiWmgf.,

year, with interest, if nt^ liqoidated by f«lorn day.
; ^^^^ j^„ j^j^j^ thoroughly repaired, and the er.ww-- part

of the fences have been aewl> p«il up. f.-

ALSO
A tract of Land sitwnted at tlie Viilaft, contiHAiog 250

acfwa. It is divwhsl by the vilbige-road iatotwo Lnta, tha

western lot being inU'riiectMl by the new mad h^adnig ifoai^

OST .\ Bunch of Trinkets, consisting of two ' ibe vdlaee into iIk' Blue lull roa<l. This laad will be dit^,*

posed of in one or llu-ee lot*. Apidv to

JOHn W. MILLER.
September 17th. 'f.

Th«>se jiersons wlw are iodah&ad, will govata ihetnseives

accordin^y.
HENRY ADDERLEY.

February I8tb.

Jjj kevs, a finferrinp, and watch ring. By hsaving

ih«in at this oftce, llie linder will be Uberally rewarded.

March 7ib.
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^%€ Ma'^amn 0rim«>
OLD ItAtllKI.OH.

I

oliuu l Uil evorbee,! .«ad.eJ 1 Iil4j ll|flITi4.'d t'UlllflM- »l'u llioultj b«

I

k«

li
MtlM'f dilif,TM», itn<i uhUt'tunl

WilS
!«"r«TuI firi'iMl.niu aii<j somm

K-^Vi'M of* tlM^

S. T.

ANRrnOTK.

lo the editor ol liJac ki

*'*"

'

'^

;;r" 4;v^""{' r" '
^'^ "'^^ ''^h'^^ and

M» I
^^^^^ ^''••'•J-'''' «l"" "••|">'-l "It time «riiv..d

by my b.»,.MiM, ur lo .i.,M„lat,. „,v rxmi.u.s I I
'

-«Y
of .,.1. ..,..,;,«,,, ,,,^ „:„::::, '.r;,.

'^'^"^" •"

f[a J«r^.c iHN.ily rmlv, 4«d rrvisitcd tU-

•' Mr v.;,. .U;.ys a ..n«t.l;.r h„.J h.^hly
ch«Twhin« «-verv antiquated arid

"

iiiiiusing character,

li^Moiian.J iMdiii.s.—lie never

and for

»*'itli tittlr

fjrufit

U»n tu

' idia^iius

- g«y \umuu of

-raps of edu.at.on he had 'at.;.,rod' had'?!! r^"*"'' T' T^"'l--ir. NotHi.., excited hr1„i';'L:l'''^°
'''''' "''by

fli»'orv <»(

JXpJured idea in srieiice,

ny

all bt

re-

ll«» backx-ai, «l,..n Mr. H„„, 1'" """"rt^'
hoilile 10 ihu Krforn. Bill. Ki^/v *'*•>•./!?*'

...and c<.-i.K..d i,» opt-iaiion. .„,1 .l"*"' ""»ij^'

gallury Irom i|,c cri,., ,.f .. ^tT •''!1«»iii.,^:>
ol.l-;'"^^.

*mi

cries of " Oh I

Bfe'reeahle sou,wl.s nluch pervaded the ho^"duci which, ,o say the lea«t of .,, -^tT' '^^hable to the I»res8. »ut wo arl '^'<>«'WtJ

Tin: HAilAMV AK(aJ.S.

PUIII.ISilBI) HKMl-WEKKLV IN NASSAU, N. T.

St?ht Pollars per annum—In advance.

"i^v.

th«

;"' 7'»^> "•••«' »'•«« ^ Hd iH,itr(m.,u.d bv-.W I »;... rolled o«. ..v.r«l ve.^
*ny (*iiijtor<uy

yl M.y lif.., f-njoyiML' the worU, H«d at lU-
|) .if.-.uly ^ti.'ndiiiR ,0 my |irofe.*iu-.
*'"

It " '

11.11 l»tli..ve ni.- il,M Kile «:,, „„, ;, .T /.V ^ " ' "* *""'''

'-.ie 11,11 „f i;.ii»i, ;h I :;: : :",""" " '"•"'
•

*> • « "-ratmner, and alwayM will, a

ve the llou5e. considorinV;; ''^/"'P^ »u
I .e members assume when "L ^int TT "^1
Cl.e absurd d^iruultie, they thi'o^ •

"f,!"- Jo^.t'

' 'm inr, ») Mmt I now rhou;W)t that I n.tlu I I 1

*»yof

H

|M>rt,ng, any nght to complain. r\w^ .prmlege« to a very ludicrous exten : Tanisiin|.tl.at those whom they 8,21'.^^"*
«

eir own advantage, and chilfly' rom I'
T^***

sbould ahu..o a power conceded udell'^^S•ons.
1
l^.y have the power of shut i .

.^'"•' 'Mtbey please ajrainst the
"' "

ny profes«h>n, nmk attan,
l^i.-«dn promiw-H me when first I b..

'lie t'liiinenco my

"»;.i...w,,,.,„:;irrr=-;,::'^ri'!:^

tenets of l.d.ef tot.n]; dulWod "'tLh''''
''''*'"^ ^^^^'^^^ 'heir

with ...eh acrunon, J. U = X, /, '^^l ^^^ ----i on
b^'ave.l hHc.,d;;ei;ar.dthre.te ed rn lL VL ''"'""' '•"'^''

i^aidlaw perce^^ed that Z^V:^ ^^d T^c!;^
"''""'""^ ""'^"•

i'lK-y I

a«- a^rainst the 'repjr't;,;^';;;;;"*'' ^ ^l
't »s principally to indulge a love of n ",'**''"^tf»;
crous and contemptible as it n.ust anT''*^'' ^.^
-. true, that sevct.l of the n.^s ,! R" '^^^

FCSTP.T.

'orth in my
^

»as a forlorn hope : it

WM so anxtooi to receive them.

p«v>M»iM*d HpletMhMir
; hut, alas '

it w
«*eiiM-«l HI if tlwrr^ ,rero

House more
Cfnilemen in

1
" ' - -^ •«ivy ni

frequently address ij-ir
'^"^ ^^

tl.o g..lleiy>-,o thei nLr
"^''^

•'•stato-to the hirelings of the ne^
^^^^'"«»

«»r ll« •,

Nl-aker's chair. Thfs givelt /oST:::^to th.s. person.,, who are generallv r^^;'"*^?^*"g.lom, eating their wa/ towan. iZJt'''^omeol the inns of court, and all of „

K

"* ^
-Ives the embryo race of ChancViL:.^.?-^^
tbe woolsack of [England

5n wl,o|(M,k/-^

pre^eniafitejnf

o"seofCo«m^,^, ,

was

d

born

;

rtwrand these genilemcn whoM/-^.,;;'seals, and look down on tl« repre^en arri nil'^''^^^from the htahesi ,eat in the House of r'** f*"^

"t'd to much commiseration at d ^v r"'.';'"
' "Jg«d ,n their fancies, considering Zl ^'^' ^
«^H^ recalled upon ;op.^fc!:;;^^^
disjointed stulf they

nuirh «MNMi
'"lo lire world—iliai [

".-«mi.« , u.,,«„„ l^'iw'Iv'
"' • """ ' •""' ""'

.

^ -'""- "' I i..iv;„::„':
. ;; .zj-ir-'i;buMnew wa, mie pariirukr |rie«i,|._a man r ^

.
'""

IwJ W« .Oder i.r..-. ..l.i;,....:..„
" "'

""V '^"»*l~th« ,„an

0- ., lU dUl.« period. I .1«,, -";,,
"""^^'-o «..VH,

" My de,r f«,,..• „,J |„_ ..
,^^

^>j'<t nf our
uoniriiniam. an' »andy

thri-e hnn.lre.l pounds o' larnhMHI/T. whywecanhardlvask

petffi.m ch<^:,fed James
•Ti Itvo or

ic

-*« -Oder urea, obli.a.ion. to ,„,. during hi,TLm"B, « con»equenc« U' uiv h»t ;»• r '"^ '"» Coriepe

- UK. lorri .„ „« , ;• hi.
3':''^' """^ i-.. _j II . .

••"II
, nw wcrt*«« Bat,..: .1. i

«M<1 w 1 kuaw hiin lo be Jh
determined to a^k hit •dv.ce a.*

a situation for him • and ii it k« .• .u '
"^"n nwrtllv ask sic

...... Nnniiv .,j;Lvri','i L\' ' ^tTii'rihL"",''7 •"'
r'

."k na, milip,,! ,„ ,W hi,,, '„
' X "' •'•"« Will, ,l,e f„c„ h,

.4p"l':.:;^'.;j;:t;,:i:;';'LT,i'.tL''r="'''" '- •

i*i waj

ml u u one of which; wF.;; L^'LT'.*:* '• ^^"-^ »^P'^.

you his wonJs :-_

I?.! .
irifc no luatu-r wi«,t ^t U»e be-!^iwlV»

" '"/*"".;

>.MiarencK. .o nnnh tl.,- h.ntrr~l^if T "'"^
'

'^

^m, cimr^ ^ ,ucre« h the nra^or V ^''r
''*' »*^^'

UVif.l^l,,^.^,,^!,'^^^^"; Vour friend, .nd
j.e ,H.,v d^ not think you • X"n. y:^'';^;';^' '^
dr.,^ac«mmoft derlan»,i^, and you wi^L K^"''

*^

CouH, m ijrHdoally. if vuu attend toH \,[ ^''t r

7^'"
-poor, steadily, ti.i. y<^ ^.ni^i^^:; f '^Z,

>-
l*ii« you ma*l vim youimelf to pu.sj, on voor ,nP Tk.ow tl«l V.mr e..uuM,s wdl Jw alit: "^nt .

'
t;"";:

I remained as you are, uixm mean, iust , .tr!

'^-'^

a* you
I*"*" tiic id-

. now, alas ! no more.

Th

PARLI VME.XTAKV HKPOiiTlMl,

of

IMTform, and tim iim,li,'bu'rj

f^"gl,. J,. 1 be nuLsance ia hardly endunhl^.utl'^7 imve to bear, ami that which it LtU 7 "^

upon_tl. community at large.J/l^r'^i^^V^-ct

tj;;;^^.chcons.it.i;er^r;h:^;r;:^-^^
y^nii^. teelmg, ,e,„|,., melancholy. a„.l „..• unrl..--..L-

of their torefather: ThX;^;^^^^^^^^^^

wnier n( this wo,t aay. be "is continced

ROMAIC l.OVK SONG.
BV U*RO liVHo.N.

I enter thy garden of roses,

Ik-loved and lair llaidee,

K;u li iiiorriin;' wlnre Fhira reposci,
Tor surely ( nee her in thee,

^h Lovely ! thus low I impl«»re thee,
KiMcive this f »ii(l tnitli tVom my tongue,

>Vliii l> ulKifs il<« <M»Mt; to adore thee,
Vet innilileM lur what u bas liiittK;

A^ the braiifb at the bidding uf Nature
Ailtis frajirance and iVuit to the tree,

Thntii<;hlifr eyes, ihrou-h her ev.rv feature.
Shines the soul oi the young Ilaiilce.

IJijt the h»veliest garden grows hateful,
\\ Ion l^ive has ahandoiiM the hoHers

;

Jirint; nie hendoek—since mine i.s ungrateful.
Tb It herh is nH»re fragri-nt than thmers.

The poinon when poured from the chalice.
Will deeply embitter the howl •

But when ...u'uk toesra(»e from thv malice
Do- drau>;bt shdl he swett to luv .-.oul

J 'o cruel: III vain I implore thee,'
M> heart fnnii these horrors t«» save:

»>ili noiiiiht to my bosom restore thee ?
'I'beii open the ^jates of tlie ;iruve.

Ah i!ie tiiief who to combat advancen,
Seciiie of hi.s eoriquest before.

Thus thou, with those cye.s for tl.v lauret.
n.i f pirree.l through'mv heart' to its co*

All t.U ,ne, my soul! must I pencil
My p. n^s which a smilo would dispel T

»\.Mil(| the hope, wliieh thou once ha.l'st
i "f twrluie repav me too well |

Now siid IS the ganlen of roses,
I5rl.n.:,| |,ii| |;,|„. Ilai.lee I

There I li.ra all withered rejiones,

And mourns oer thy absenre with me.

w, that the r.mhcation should l>e exchanged together with
tho^e ol a// the other Powers, but not otli<;rwise ; cuse-
quenlly it is as a dead letter, suj.posing that either of the
other I'owers refuses to ratify.

" In publishing these facts as they have reached us, we
merely lulhl what we conceive to be our duty to our read-
ers. \\ e may, at the same time, beallowtu'l to evpres.s a
bo{)c that these new dilfKullies inuy be overcome."

Tbe French Ministry have been defeated on tbe nucs-
lion of the Civil List, and Louis IMiilipjH. must be con-
tent to meet tlH» various objects it embraces with an allow-
ance of 12,00(),(XK) francs, (i:4H0,«HH).) Since bis acces-
sion, bo has been permitted to draw, provisionally, i:(M),(MK)
per moiiih, so that he will now have to set an e.vample of
economy to bis subjects, by making a revenue of one-ihird
less support the dignity of tbe throne with becoming splen-

Lutidon, Tuesday Errn'ui^, Januarif \7
It appears by tfto Paris Papers of Sunday last, ibat the

debate on the Civil List, wlii, h waserroneousfv stated lo have
closed on the pn-ceding 'I'liurMlay, t.-rminated only on
Saturday afternoon, when the jtrojit de loi, a.s amended
wascarned by a large majority. The amount of tin!
Civil List IS 12,00(>,(M)(> of francs, or about i^iHOiUM)

on the other ban.l, there are imtny of the .Vnti-R. form
I eers tbemselves, who are willing lo abate much of tlnir
lon(>, for tbe purpose of enabling MmiiHers to carry a
w bolesome ami ellicient Bill, w itiioui the neccsaily of cheap-
ening, as they call it, the .Vristocracv, by creating a lar.'o
number of new Peers. If any atlempl shouM be made
lo defeat tbe great piincipb's of the Bill, Mii.isten. wdl
not only be firm and unanimous in recxjuiiueiidiiig to the
King tbe exercise of bis Ko^al prerogative ; but His Ma-
jesty will instantly convince the country that 1m» i* a
staunch and uncompromising friend to tbo pi^t rights of
the |>eopIe, and a faithful guardian of the true interests of
tbo State."

From the Nrir York Cmrirr and Kntjuirtr, of Fth. >{\

Vrnice, />cc. i>:i._" Letters from Ah-xamlria confirm
the accounts ol the complete rupture between tbe Pacha
of Kgypi aiMl tlH> Porte. Befoie the \ i.eroy pasM-d il.u
liontK-ri. of Syriii he avsemlded a numofous divan, ami n-
presented to tliein in a long sjK'ecb that tbo Ottomua eni-
|)ire and tbe religion of .Mahomet were hastening to ruin
under tlie present Sultan, wln», in the space of ten years
by his faults, had hM Wallacbia, Moldavia, lireece ami

sterling, which is little mare than"a thiVd ortbe'Z.' ^ '^'^''1
'''\''l^'''*:

y'^''''^^"^ ^

re.

me cheiish.

itltniciMM. TW
that Efe mm\m

.ere is one branch of the busioes.*h«ch IS impoi-tant in the first degree, be*nd tnapaiti-dity w.thwluchitist,,...„,
;"teto the res|>onsihilityr of the press, am
»ul mterest on sorietv W. '.ii.!ii

"*Wc

(^H»{iap«rt
cause tbe lidelity

nsactod »MM comri-
\ have a jHiWer-

Hlludo to the re(M>rting of
societv.

parliainentary debates M>tnv .J... i. . ' '^ "•

11.' "ripn i„ ,he „«>„„p„|v „, J,J~'t., ,
' '* """I" !«

'!« prcs..,,, re.„b.i,.r. .?f
""."".?'^ "-»'|«|Hr,. i,„de.

.i»rc.por.c.,,,.l,.:Xr-,?,t^r

express sentiments which be ne-"~-^"^
'''*' '"'*'" ""'•'*""

7.--' of yinga^;f'b;:;"^r;r'^-'
Tlreof poor Richards _. now^ alas

!

"o

4ome,t5c affairs of atl tbo.e ihoTZilf^^'r'^ "'** '^'

.1 tbej.rofe«K.n
; andM fo.Hid thir « i,I

''"

^""'r^'»K
«<-e|n^«l.., th-y w.^e afl married sWtIv 'ft

'^ '^'''"•^'•'
'

rulatioos, have more tb
conlroul over
of Parliament should complain tlwT

I

he was inaudible^r 01^X1110 pt.
'^^' "*'"**^ '* "«

.1 vTl'^^'T "'° ".'^"^" »• magnified into

do/
on tlic

been a I'ole.'

1 H lie " ::r^'"'' "r
•"" ^'"^ »-- '-"«-

;
^^^^^^^

alwnv.
'^'"""''-^' t^ut, as far as I at fan. k»

we^^borw'.lT^"'* -''^""^•'•' think:. r.bt

Auditory
' '"'^' «nd fancies. I will ,.l! T.u,pb-

w\s a f H u
>*«^'*"^'". «'•<-•• I was at Kieirf.dre

cr a, .1 I
• '". '"-'""»^i"^' -log, sonK.«lwt lik.diepnM.

a troublesome rased ; tlie

rrnm the (I'rcniork Adrrrtisrr, January 20.
Parh mient re-assembled on Tuesday for the dispatch

Wbosmess. No time, we find, is to W. lost with the Kt-
fcnn Bill, as in L.ird Althorp's Circular, enjoining the
•ttendanre of iMemlM'is, it was intimated that the Bill
tould be iiioveU into Committee this evening.

Ministers have kept their secret well regarding the new
ret-n. I he cofijectures of the daily Press are so vagu.-,

is clear the journals know very little about the

and fancies
; fliere w.is no living for kis in<ki

ti:^^:f;;i!:::i!^^:i^f-wi::^..a.edor
evidence of he rTle^',?'""","

''"'"' '"'•°''''''

.ory word,„hi.l,*'te"e. e t J" '"^ ''"" "'"• "I"

plained. Tire reporie, ave ,W
"

o":-:,'f'^
" '»»''> "

.;ons_a,.., ....i^.H-::., ,^, :^'^^c:^^ p-;iii..c.

Jtidcm »

'*^"
'.''"' *"** ""'^y ««"• I »M not U«i

nnn, after I wen, that circuit. You maybe «l-
ZTa I '">,^''^^''^"''; »»ut, somehow or' utkr. tlal-r

think f' ""'
J''^

^^''"« ^- ^'•"'^''- B"« h.- ^ •"
Himk I M^rved tbe lellow ? why. I banged lii.ii.-.<-.n«i

-nu.bonourabh/M..mirav'n"^^
h^ IS in reality-givin. him th I r r

*-''"•''"'"' 'I'^"

snlficient degree of aitacl.mant to put the nL
"* '""^^"'^ *

rogatory to anv one. Havinu tailed in ,.
."^*^*"'«0' »«/cr.

U-rmiued <I wa's now forty-tbry:^;^^' a.^)7;"' '
•

^-
• baclH-loi and live as well as I c^Hild for xt! r t""!-"'"^
*»yt.»nmv aim.uiy. which u.tb pnide„r| |

^^ ""^

ni\ wants ihoiigh not my wislns. T|
'

all

-ctof the fmternity wU ha p ''^"- '' « «»•- ^i'ful
I I

"'.'t >* iK> naye an ininrtiat :..
acl, olher a^ain.i .^ con«,,„en.", T*' '" V'"'''^"'%
-he fallen- „ remdarh- ,rl,J,le,H

'
,1..

"" "^"" '"

art. as a frtshnum
'hooled in the
w arrival at one of tlie

'nysterics of bi.s

'- -. ..«.. .0
,
ii..n..d i„: ^"/xtiiVi:--;-;^j-^ -J3

POIt NALI<>-ii fill* oiKff.
Bills of Lading,
iJilb of txchanire.
Bills of Sale.

Manifests of Cargoes
Blank Forms for tbe Custom llom^,
lA-ases and Releases,
C^eneral Court Writs, t
Ceneral Court Kxecutions
BdU of Sale for Vessels,
Mortgages («i,b bonds,)

,V
'*••»""* of Altorney to Confesn Judimcnt,

1 owers of Attorney,
Attorney's Warrants,
Arbitration Bonds,
Apprentice Indentures
I olice Warrants, '

.

J^ohce Summonses,
lohce PermiLs
Militia Warrants,
SubfHrna Writs,
•^^''hpana Tickets,
Interior Court Writs,

' •
^—•'^f' I'riniing executed with neatness and li*-

patch, n,H,„ j,ood paper, and on mwleraie terms.
January 4, \Sii2.

iMit

Wlw. It is now s.ii.l that the number required wiil lie
rwtly dmiinisbcl, because Lord llairowby ami fifteen
»*wmeiubors of tho Mouse of Lords have declared thai
rtthertban have the M.niM-.s7//;r/v/ with new cre.ii.M.s, tln-v
•»««wlve a viitne of necessity, and agree to the Bill*. 6\
tje op|H,Mng Bi.hops it is stale I that five will now
•WToie b.rif, and that the remainder, with tlw- excep-
tWBol lour, will May away, and have the Bill to be d.'alt

•|«, m.coi,trolh-d by tlnir sp<-eches or tli.ir voles. The
|

[Wortty forall ibis is perhaps no beti.i than that which« "o ofnn been at fault already
; ami the triumph ofi

«««nn though ultimately cettain. may not be so easily
'

•wioed as this information would infer!

his

a people to whom the luxurious habits of a Court are no
longer a recommendation. In reducing tbe hitherto ex-
travagant amount of the Civil LiM, the French Chamber
of Deputies bavediminisbed little from tbe portion re.piired
for tbe maintenance of the projM'r digniiv of tbo .Soyr-
reign; they have merely reduce<l the means of supporting
parasitical com tiers and dislH)nest def»endents ; and stru< k
oir sums which u<reappropiiated In iheex-King to objects
loieigii to the pist privileges of a Sovereign and the inte-
rests of the Nation.

Consideiabhj interest seems to he felt for M. Kesner
**7 «"^';"»-«; •*.>U«U*, 'n« u.a01ntr capitalisi, have
subscribed largely towards a f.md for replacing the amount
of the delalcalion, ami tbe (iovorniiM i.t are Hctiio' lenient-
ly towards M. Ki-sner. This unfortunate man i^s a ^trik-mg example of tiie folly of Stock Exchange speculations
Not long ago he was supposed by |)ersons uell acipiainte 1

with hill) to b<j worth eight millions of francs lieiide
9(HJ,(MK» franc, which be receive,! as a marriage i^ortiotl
with Madame Kesner. He is nov not worth a franc in
the world, and will owe even bis lilrrty to tlio generosity
ol tlujse who knew him in hi^ prospfrity.

The tienuan Papers receiv<^ tl is morning state that
the Pacha of Kgypt's army bad bejo repulsed with great
loss in an attempt to storm St. Jeai d'Acre

; but tlie ac-
count was hardly believed.

From the Greenock Advertitr^ January 24.
Tbe London Courier of Saturd.y alludin,, i„ ,1,^ f^j.

lowing terms, to various rumours thicb werL ur en Yn I

"' '^^''P'^'"?' "^^ P'»'^«-»y •« *» •

the metiouolis on the orev.ous dav. W ' 1^', ' ."":"'/"
I

"'''^ •"'""« »«-te.
_

It i. «h1 U«, ( ab.iK-t o,

«f

It » slated that Prussia has given a ipialifn d ratifi
Uw Belgian Tr.alv—that is, it will U- held b

ication

indingM her, ,1 all the oilier Poweis concur m il»; mea.^ri^
Retranimg ibis vexatious business, the folhunn- are

Jf.nr r..ib«-r the very latest paiticulai*. Wc quote from
«• /•««//(»/i Cnurirr of Tuesday :—
w ^j.

,

" CourUr Ojftrr, T,ro o'cloek.
>ince tbe arrival of our regular supply of Paris Pa-

^^''V Kstafette, we have received, by express, an im-
|;|^Woi c,„„„„„i,..,jj^^j^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ Corn-spondent in that

>, »b.cl, w<. tbiiik it our .buy to publish imim.<liately, as

rtsrTj;".''"."
''

''''-''"'"*• ''""''• ''^ ••'* correctness, from his
f«"'»bility amioiir km)wh-dgeof the means which he

'TW-^-s-d obiammg authentic and early informati,m.
iiwilllK. romemkred that about three wr-eks ago

^fi^vrii,h.pMcUv,\ from Parisand Lond..ntothe Vm-

Vwona
"^

m/'",'-
"'"'^''''^^ ^'"""^^ at -^t. Petersburgh,

•<.M,rt"r"
"^';!"'' '^''l'"ring an immediate answer on the

•f ivhir» r^'-'
'''' *^* <""f*-'-''"'-^ the ratifirations

kittr^r **'T; y auroement of the Plenipotentiaries, to
J^^Janged Ik- fore the i:,th invtant. It would ap.^ar

tne statement of mir Correspondent, that jmsitive in-

«r«aotal
'"?'''''*-'"''''*' ''" the subject, although we

uT ^"'ire that it has yet transpired in London.^courier arrived in Paris on Sunday allern.»on,

^^^ 'nielhgence that the Cabinet of St
"
^

»«t to

the metropolis on tlie previous day. We leayo th«' reader
to draw his own conclusioos frowi he Ioimj in which the
Courier replies to those reports :—
" Reports were very current yesurdoy at the west end

of tl»e lown, and great pains were M-d to propagate ibeiii
by iHisons in iiigb rank, of a deleoiiuanon on the part of
the King not to create any Now l^ers for the purpose of
carrying the Reform Bill; and it ws adde«l, that a distin-
guished Duke who voted for ibe III in the last Session
liad expressed bis intention of ofiosing it, with a great
many other Reform Peers, if sucia step were to be re-
sorted to, for forcing the ineasuf in iu present foim
through the House of Lords.

" It was also said th.it a schism itlie Cabinet had arisen
on this subject, and that three of i members bad resolv-
ed to send in their resignations, in t event of Fail ( f'rey's
jjersisting in recommending to H Majesty to create a
large nuiuber of Peers merely forhe above purpose.

" Wo are happy in being enabll, from a souice ilpon
whii h ue can rely, to contradict is report. No schism
whatever has taken place in the (liinet ; and altbou'di it

is quite true that s<ime hesitation Is been evinced as to
creating Peers to carry the Bill ib all its clauses, and
so in fact, to pronounce, as it wc, lioforehand, that no
discussion for any ellective purp«, at least, should be
allowed, there has never been oijie part of an Illustri-
ous Peisonage the slightest wavQig, in bis determina-

ihe Suhan was incapable of governing, and declared him-
self ready to march .it their bead for the d( fence of re-
ligion and the empire. The inemlK;rs of tlie Divan wiio
touched to tears, and the Viceroy w.is cddiged to let lU
Minister finish his s|>eecb. Tbe assembly acceded witk
euihusiasin to all the proposals niaile by the N'iceroy, and
declared itself piepared for any sacrifices. It was in-
lerreil from this that ffio Viceroy aimtnl at tlie dethroninr
o\ the Sultan, but this b not probable. The Viceroy
only declares himself the pnMerUn •! religion to ward
oil llio a naUnsma which tlie Sulliin may ''launch forth
against him. Proclainuioiis have already IxMin cirrut i-
led in .Syria in that spirit. He will not refuse |>cac» if b,<
• iMlependence be rer^gnis.'.!. At Ahaandria tlw arma-
"lents continue, and the exportation of corn is siill pro-
hibited. '

The Stuttffard daxrttt contains the following inlelli-
gence Irom V a nna, dated Dec. 2ti :~- A courier from
Hie Imperial Cabinet wai de^palrhed to-day to Rome
H ith positive assurances tliai our iro<.p« stationed on tb«
lontiers of tbo Legations would, in case of n.-ed, make
demonsirations to .sustain tlw* forces of bis ilolincM im
th^irellort* to re-establish obedience intlM'provinc4's. Af.
fairs in fact, have taken a turn w singular, tluit the autlM*.
niy ol the Po|>e is almost touUv ditfegw^ed. Tlw ex-
I resilient of the Provisional (iuveinnienl. V icini wImj
wasexclude<l Irom tbeamm-iv, has openly rclur;M.d to
Bologna

;
tlio taxes are no h-uger paaJ ; and tlio iahalo-

tants ol the Legations act pieci«.|v as if ,b,,v formed an.... ' "• tlie Tudleries
bus giv, n Its iurmal assent to tbo nnirance of ll.r \u»inan
troops into the Papal dominions and has olVir iaily declar-
ed that It wouhlexiR-noiuevitistactionat seeing nis ||.di.
ness loplared in lull |>os*e**ion of aU tbe r«his of bis
sovereignty. ' *

The «,me pa,K.r also contains the following, dated
Berlin, Dec :j() :-" The intercourse with Poland In-gms
lorevive.—We lre,p,ently receive letters from Warsaw
and other towns of Poland, but theii rontcnis are still of
a ghmmy description. The Pole, have not obtain.d
what they demanded, but have lost much of what ihey hadgained—prosi»erity, a nourishing commerce, and interna]
trancpiillny. Several bands of IN.IisI, in.urgenls have not
V. t laid down their arms, but are hidden in tbe woixU
wliencc they occ^ionall) attack tlie Russians —TbesJMnd. must fmally become bainls ofiobUrs.aml a, hm? a,
IIS state of dis<.rder exists, it is not lo l« expected that

from all snies A lar..- paik of artillery has lately U-e,.
sent oil to i»ola„d from Moscow, where orders have U.en
l^ven to fit out a new one. U i* couf.rmed that the mili-tary colonies haveumlergonea considwablerlMnge. P^rt
ol llic colonists are to be incorporated with tlie anny.

»,Tli'*'l^t'"'"*'
^« '-;•"«""o of the fnh insr. states, thai

at the last sitting of the Federal Diet on Dec. 27. tlK> pro.
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determination
er «.veral discussions come to a „..,„.

• s!I iV
""

.

^''*''"' "' "'** ('"••f^'nnce in its present»«»u that tbe Ausii.an Cabinet bad come to a si-

^^MdcraVi"*"'
'*"''""^ requiring any funher time for

tion to use all con.l.luiional mt.; to carry he I ;; ) li^rr.' r
'" ''"" ^*^'*"' ^^'^'^ ^" '^*-- ^. »'- P

principles of that healing measuroo which all honour Uc t^m oV R T ."'r/'/^*''
•»'«» ^^'*'^«> -* ' of IIk- Coisti-

ind moderate men look, as the su means of e^^lt ' [T A *^"'V'":'!'''
^*^ '^\-'-^^^^. «as ad<,pted

; that t»«

public confidence, and mainiaint tranqu llay m ^^TJT^.t^^^
*'-''' ^ C—'-d for

empire. * ^ " ""
,

'
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'^'^'"' ""^''^ «^''"-'' '^•''" tlK.- rpw^tion of a revision is

" We can slate, without fear .contradiction, that ,o
'

Vitv of 7' B '"i
'' **'"'''

'r""''
'" ^"^' '*"' »^-' '»^-

none of tbe representations wbicHavc been made to II s ' hL nrnL r ,''

u ? '"''
l^''""^''

"'"'" "* ^* ^^ «•

Ma,esty by Hk. opponents of the ,11, or ofTen,nn for I C^^C T7» '" '^:."*''^ '" ''>' ""' '^''''''''^ ''^ '^
thcv mean the same thing, has he Hied in anv wav w'hich

'' rl.!Z\' f u
'7^**'"*y *'" comiiHinicate ii to the C;rand

would justify- a Indief that he ist,t as anxio"' a, e Frn"n L^ d
-*!'l>-* - "J-t-d l>y the 2H,b

warmest reformer could wish binb prornote the succes^ rr,r^^ •

n.eanl.me. the Canton of Basle will

of tlK,se great principles of Reforl u,H.n which the li 'f M t ^ ''

"'"r"'"* '

'^"^ '""'''' '^'''' Pro|H«i.io,i

is bas<.d, and we ran avsert that ,re is no constitution
"

Id J'^*^^'""'"'
^^^>^"»'•'•'tamlug tlic- Constitution of B ish-

course w Inch the Ministry could bomniend fo LeZ l^l^Z T'T'"' """^•' "'! "^"'•"••' ''> " "'^J'-'O

.

.or im put- w,ll, nevetthelcss be communi.ated to the Cantons.
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can l!e 'Z!:^^,:^ l^i^dl™ ofZwo^'^'e:
''"'"^ ''""'"

''"T""'":
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"We Slated vesierdav thai ilie Prussian r 1.1 1'
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